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Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General
SAFE SCHOOLS ACT OF 1994.

• This act provides for a bond issue of one billion dollars ($1,000,000,000) to provid e capital outlay
for construction or imorovement of public schools and the authorization to allocate bond funds
and interest derived therefrom from the State School Bui lding Aid Bond Law of 1!'J52 for
present-day public school construction or improvement.
• Appropriates money from State General Fund to payoff bonds.

Fin&1 Votes Cast by the Legislature on SB 190 (Proposition IB)
Assembly: Ayes 63
Noes 6

Senate: Ayes 30
Noes 5

Analysis by the Legislative Analyst
Background
The State School Building Lease- Purchase Program
provi<;les much of the money used by public school
di s tricts to buy la nd a nd to construct, reconstruct, or
modernize school buildings. In order to receive money
under this program , school districts must meet certain
eligibility requirements and contribute matching funds.
School di stricts can provide matching funds from any
revenue so urce avai labl e to them . The amount of the
required match , however, is based on the maximum
a mount of fees that school districts can collect from
developers (as discussed below).
Under other related programs, the state also provides
money to (1) ,'emove hazardous asbestos from school
buildings , (2 ) purchase portabl e classrooms, (3) repair
and ren ovate child care facilifies that provide care for
school -aged children before and after schoo l hours and
during summer vacation, and (4) purchase and install air
conditioning eq uipment and in sulat ion ma terials in
eligible year-round schools.
Since 1986, the voters have a pproved $6.8 billion in
state general obligation bonds to fund these school
facilities programs. As of February 1994, there was about
$130 million remaining from these funds .
In addition to obtaining money from the state, school
districts rai se fund s for school buildings in three main
ways:
• Local General Obligation Bonds. School districts
are authorized to sell bonds to finance school
constructi nn projects, with the approval of
two-t hird s of th e vote rs in th e di s trict. In t hese
cases, the bonds a re paid off by taxes t hat are levied
on the rea l property located within the school
dist rict .
• Special Local Bonds (known as "Mello·RooB"
bondB) . School di stricts are authorized to form

specia l districts in order to sell these bonds for
school construction projects, with approval of
two-thirds of the voters in the special district. (The
special di stricts generally do not encompass the
entire school district.) The bonds are paid off by
charges assessed to property owners in the special
district.
• Developer Fees. School districts are authorized to
impose deve loper fees on new construction .
Currently, the maximum allowable fee under state
law is $1. 72 per square foot on residential buildings,
a nd 28 cents per square foot on commercial or
industrial buildings. These fees , which are applied
against the lease-purchase program's local matching
requirement, may be used only for construction and
reconstruction of school buildings.
School Building Needs. There is no district-bydi strict estimate on the future costs of school facilities .
The s ta te Departme nt of Finance estimates that the
number of students attending K-12 schools will increase
by about 900,000 ever the next five years. Based on this
enrollment estimate and average historical costs, about
$11 billion will be needed s tatewide for new school
facilities over the next five years. In addition, about
$2 billion to $3 billion will be needed for reconstruction or
modernization of existing school tacilities, including air
conditioning for schools that operate year-round .
As of January 1994, applications submitted by school
districts for state fundin g of land a nd new school
buildings totaled approximately $4.7 billion. In addition,
applications for state funding to reconstruct or
modernize schoo l buildings , pu rchase portable
classrooms, remove hazardous asbestos from school s, and
provide air conditioni ng for year-rou nd schools totaled
approximately $ 1.5 billion.
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Proposal '
Bond Program. This measure authorizes the state
to sell $1 billion in genera l obligation bonds to pay for
(1 ) the construction, reconstruction. or modernization of
e lementa ry and secondary school buildings under the
State School Building Lease-Purchase Program,
(2) renovation of school buildings for earthquake sa fety,
a nd (3) other school facility projects.
General obligatio n bonds are backed by t he state,
meaning that the state is obligated to pay the principal
a nd interest costs on t hese bonds. General . Fund
revenues would be used to pay these costs. These
reven ues come prima rily from state personal ' and
corporat_e income taxes and sales taxes.
Th e money raised from t he bond sales under this
measure would be used as follows:
• At least $600 million to buy land a nd construct new
school buildings.
• Up to $400 milli on could be used for (1) school
construction projects in sma ll school districts that
may not otherwise receive funding under the state
building progra m because of their small size,
(2) removal of hazardous asbestos from school
facilities , (3) purchase of portable classrooms or
child care facilities, (4 ) reconstruction or
mode rnization of existing school buildings,
(5) purchase a nd installation of air conditioning
equipme nt and insulation materials for eligible
school di stricts with year-round school programs,
(6) construction of schooi facilities in districts where
enrollment increases a re caused by the building of
new state or federal prisons, (7) providing classroom
facilities for severely handicapped children for
programs a dmini stered by county boards of
education, (8) replacement of roofs at existing school
buildings, a nd (9 ) projects and equipment to
increase school security.
• Up to $200 million could be used for renovation of
schools to improve earthquake safety.
• Up to $40 million could be used for projects in which
t he school di strict will contribute 60 percent or more
of the project's cost.

• Up to $65 million cou ld he used to match federal
funds made avai labl e for schoo l district fa ci li ties
damaged in the Northridge earthquake. These funds
could only be used for thi s purpose. however. if
Proposition lA is not approved hy the voters in this
election. (Proposition lA includes $265 million that
could be used fo r re pairs of earthquake-damaged
streets a nd roads a nd public buildings, including
schools. )
State School Building Aid Program. This
measure would allow $40 million in unsold bonds
previously approved for the State School Building Aid
Program to instead be sold for the State School Building
Lease-Purchase Progra m. (Under the Aid Program , the
state lends bond funds to school di stricts for school
construction and the di stricts pay back the loan plu s
interest over a period of up to 30 years. However, there
has not been activity in the Aid Progra m for many years.
This is because since 1976 the state has funded school
facilities under the Lease-Purchase Program.
In addition. this ' measure would tran sfer any
remaining funds from prior sales of bonds under the Aid
Program to the Lease-Purchase Program.

Fiscal Effect
Direct Coats of Paying Of( the Bonds. For these
types of bonds, the state makes principal and interest
payments from the state's General Fund typically over a
period of about 25 years. If the $1 billion in bonds
authorized by this measure plus the $40 million in
unsold bonds transferred from the Aid Program are sold
at an interest rate of 6 percent, the cost would be about
$1.85 billion to pay ofT both the principal ($1.04 billion)
and interest (about $810 million). The average payment
for principal and interest would be about $74 million per
year.
Existing State School Building Aid Program
Funds. Tran sfer of r emaining funds under the Aid
Program (a pproximately $12 million ) to the
Lease-Purchase Program would make these funds
available for expenditure on school facilities programs.

For the text of Proposition 18 see page 20
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Safe Schools Act of 1994.
Argument in Favor of Proposition 1 B

CALIFORNIA' SCHOOL CH ILDREN DESE RVE
A SAFE SC HOO L ENV IRONMENT
It is expected tha t a n average of 170,000 new st udents
each yea r will e nte r Cali fol'lli n's puhlic schoo l ' . Ma ny
new school s mu st be built to keep pace with t hi s
increasing em'oll ment.
One of every two schools in Californ ia is more t han 30
years old . In vi ew of rece nt ear thqua kes at both end s of
the s'qte, we must ensure t hat a ll older school buildings
a re ea rt hquak e safe a nd mee t today's educationa l a nd
safety standard s.
Proposition IB wi ll pro\'ide S 1 billi on to pay for new
schoo ls and to re pair our old es t faciliti es . All money
previ ously a pproved by vote rs has bee n committed. but
we have not yet ca ught up with t he need for new
classrooms. Th ere is ove r 81 billion in local school
projects currently waiting for fundin g.
PROPOS ITI ON 1B WILL PROD UCE JOBS
AND BOOST THE STATE'S ECONOMY
Without ra is ing ta xes. Propos iti on 1 B will provide
$1 billion for school co nstruction to he lp ease
ove rcrowding, ma ke olde r schoo ls sa fe, a nd create
thousand of jobs across the sta te.
STATE LOTIERY MONEY CANNOT BE USED
FOR SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION
State lottery money ca nn ot be IIsed to help build new
schools or to repair old ones. With school fu nding being

cut at bot h the state Hnd local leve ls, Propositi on I B is
eve n more importa nt. Without Proposition 1B, new
schoo ls will not be built, a nd unsa fe schools will not be
fixed.
YO UR YES VOTE ON PROPOS IT ION IB WILL
• Provide safc, ea rt hquake res ist a nt schoo l buildings
through out Ca lifol'lli a:
• Create thousands of new jobs:
• Build new schools;
• Repair existing older school s ;
• Provide fund s for classroom sa fety devices ;
• Improvc th e qua li ty of education:
• Ensure that Ca lifornia's schools and its economy can
remain competiti ve with other states a nd countries.
PLEASE ,JOIN WITH US IN LETIING OUR
SCHOOL CHILDREN KNOW WE CARE .
VOTE YES ON PROPOSITION IE.
• HELP B UILD SAFE SCHOOLS
• HELP BOOST CALIFORNIA'S ECONOMY
• VOTE YES ON PROPOSITION IB
PAT DlNGSDALE
President. California Stale PTA
HOWARD L . OWENS
Director. CangnsH of California Seniors
LEROY F. GREENE
State Senator. 6th Districl

Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition IB
Proponents claim Propos iti on I B won 't rai se taxes.
Where do they think the money wi ll come from to pay for
$ 1 BILLION in bonds. plu s 8800 million inte rest over
20 years? From the taxpayers, of course. Bonds are NOT
free money!
•
Propon ents cla im Propos ition IB will crea te jobs.
Government jobs a re crea ted at th e expe nse of priva te
sector jobs. If a bu siness has to pay higher ta xes, it has
less money to hire more empl oyee. Proposition I B will
actually HU RT the job ma rk et!
Th ere a re a lready millions of squ are fee t of vacant
comm ercial rea l es tate in Cali fol'l1i a . Why ca n't school
di stricts l e2 ~~ exi sting buildings in stead of underta king
thi s ma ss ive public work s boondoggle? Curre nt
legislation like ACA 38 and AB 32.00 would a llow school
distri ct to do j us t that. Students cou ld imm ediately
move out of ov('rcrowded classroo ms a nd enjoy modern
faciliti es . In stead , if Propos it ion IB p a~ses , peopl es'
homes will be condemned a nd torn down to make room
for new schools.
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Ha lf the st ate budget goes to education already. 64% of
the education budget never mak es it past t.he
bureaucracy into the cl ass rooms . Public schools employ
127 non-teachers for eve ry teacher, while private schools
only e mploy 16 non-teach ers per 100 teachers.
Proposition IB means mort' money to burea ucrats, 'not
students.
Instead , let's fire unnecessa ry bureaucrats a nd use
their sala"ies to lease commercia l space. Bett.er yet, give
parents and kids a chOice: tax credits or vouchers so they
can afford more effi cient pri vate 3chool s.
Vote NO on Proposition lB.
TED BROWN
Chairman. I.#ilwrtarian Part)' of Los Angele8 County
JOHN p, M cCREADY
High School Teu(.'her
RICHARD RIDER
Stockbroker/Financial Plcmner

Arguments printed on tJ IIS page nre the opinions of th e a uthors a nd have not bee n checked for acc uracy by any oOicial age ncy.
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Argument Against Proposition 18
Voters have approveil almost $7 BILLION since 1986
for school construction bt'ncis alone. Now politicians want
$ 1 BILLION more. They forget that the economy is a
mess. Ca liforni ans are fighting just to pay their bills. We
don 't need Propos ition 1B, which will rai se taxes and
govcl'Oment spend ing.
The state treasurer has a backlog of $5.4 BILLION in
unsold bonds, with Cal ifornian s already obligated to pay
back investors $ 13.6 BILLION. Taxpayers now pay $919
million- almost S I BILLION- per year in bond interest.
Ca lifol'Oia has on e of the nation's worst bond ratings.
Passing more bonds would likely lower it further, forcing
interest rates up and costing taxpayers more for bonds
passed in prior elections.
Bonds are NOT free money, like politicians want you to
think. Proposition 1B call s for taxpayers to pay $1 billion ,
plu ,.; 8800 million in interest, over 20 years. TAXPAYERS
JUST CA1\1'T AFFORD TO PAY FOR THESE BONDS!
Of cou,'se we a ll want good schools. But over half of
Cal iforni a's bloated $55 BILLION state budget goes to
schools right now. The law requires that the first 40ck of
Ca lifornia's budget be used for education. The
Legi s lature a nd governor usua lly give education
bureaucrats anything they ask for--in return for millions
of dollars of campaign contributions,
Taxpayers al ready fork over income taxes, sales taxes
and property taxes to fin ance schools. Ca lifornia spends
an average of $5,200 pe r s tudent each year. That's
$156 ,000 for a classl'Oom of 30 kids, If the teacher earns
$40,000, where does the other $116,000 go? Who's getting
ri ch off your taxes? Th e school establishment pl eads
poverty-but the truth is that it wastes huge amounts of
money on administrators and other bureaucrats. Rest

assured, if leb" slators stood up to specia l interests. th c~'
could easily find $1 billion in the budget to build schools,
The govcl'Oment has a monopoly on public education . It
takes our taxes and otTers us a school system that doesn't
face hard competition. Overworked teachers who must
deal with too many administrators a nd too much
paperwork cannot educate students we ll. Parents who
can atTord to do so nee the chaos of Ca lifornia's publi~
schools to get a quality education for their kids in private
schools. In Chicago, even 46'« of public school teachers
sene! their own kids to private school s!
There are alternatives to throwing our tax dollar&
away. Either tuition tax credits 01' vouche rs would give
parents and kids the choice they de ser ve. When
detractors say public schools would shrivel up a nd die if
parents had a choice, they're just admitting the present
system is a failure .
More students going to private schools would eliminate
the need to build more government schools and thus any
possible need for Proposition lB.
PARENTS AND KIDS' NEED A CHOICE IN
EDUCATION! TAXPAYERS NEED RELIEF FROM
MASSIVE
GOVERNMENT
SPENDING
AND
OUT-OF-CONTROL BOND DEBT! Send a message to
the Sacramento politicians and the education
bureaucrats-VOTE NO on Proposition 18.
JON PETERSEN
Treasurer, Libertarian Party of California
TED BROWN
Chairman, Libertar;an Party of Lo8 Angelell County
PAM PROBST
Teacher/Parenl

Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 18
SCHOOLS ARE AN INVESTMENT IN OUR FUTURE
Without adequate and safe schools, our children won't
be able to compete against youngsters from other states
or countries. p,'oposition IB will allow construction of
new cl assrooms to relieve overcrowding. It will provide
fund s to rebuild older schools to bring them up-to-date
and make them earthquake safe. Proposition 1B will also
be used to purchase classroom safety devices to help
protect our young people,
PROPOSITI ON IB IS AN INVESTMENT
IN CALIFORNIA'S ECONOMY
Proposition 1B will create thousanc.s of jobs
through'out California. Proposition 1B operates within
the state's budget while sti ll providing money needed to
build new schools and make older schools
safe-WITHOUT RAISING TAXES.
• An average of 170,000 new students will be entering
our schools;

• There is $1 billion in school projects waiting for
funds RIGHT NO\\.' ;
• With interest rates as low as they are, more school s
can be built for less money, thus SAVING
TAXPAYERS MILLIONS OF DOLLARS;
• Thousands of jobs will be created by Proposition IB;
REDUCE OVERCROWDED CLASSROOMS. FIX
OLDER SCHOOLS. ADDRESS SCHOOL SAFETY
NEEDS. INVEST IN CALIFORNIA'S FUTURE.
JOIN PARENTS , TEACHERS, PRIN CIPALS ,
SENIORS, AND BUSINESSES.
VOTE YES ON PROPOSITION 1B
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PAT DlNGSDALE
Pnsident, California S tate PTA
HOWARD OWENS
Director. Congrell1l ofCali(ornia Sen;orH
JOHN HENNING
Executive Secretary- 'IretUJu"r. Ctdi(ornia Jjabor
Federation. AFL·CIO
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8Si9. i . (a ) Splely for the purposl' of authoriung th e

Ii< ,;.: /wn CI!

and

.~ak

pllr~II(11/1 to Ih" Statl'

General Obligation Bond Lo u', of Ihl' oond.<; auth of/:t,d b.\·
Ihl," chapter. the Ear/hquoRi.' Rell,,( and Se; nll(' Retrofit Fltfonce r(m,"lIIh"~ IS
her..b.\· crro/M. For Ih4' ptlrp<)S(!S of lhi.~ rhapter. the Earthquake Rfdir( and Sl'Ismic
H,I(rQ/l1 FiT/alice Commat!.." IS ~th t' com m;ttet ~ as that I",m U /lwei ItI Ih e lalf
el'/ll'rnl ObligotlUII 8 1lllti 1#011'. Till' ('n mmlltet! (,OIl!~l sts :>( the 7'r('U,''; f/rrr. the
emrt rul/er. the D,rt,etor of Finance, th(' Din'rlar of Cienera l S('rt" CP..~, and th,'
Sf(WID,)' of the Busi/less. Tran sportation and H OUSing .Veney. or a deslllllotl'd
reprf',"I! II(atll 't' of l'(Jch of IIIm11f" offirial.~ . Th e 7h~a,vurf'r sha ll Sl'r l't' as Ih t·
cI'fllrpt'rs(J" of III I! com mlltl'C. A majori(\' of the ('o mmiltfiJ mo.l' at l f()r th e

COnl/ 'utlce.

(bl Th e ('ommilff'(' may ndnf,t guideli'H'8 ('stab/, .. hlng reqlll"""h' ll ' ,~ for
admit/15Im/ if'" of 1/.0; {inal/cil/I; prugrams 10 the cx felll IIcct!ssnn' to profel·t tht>
l'Olidity of, 011(1 lax eXi'mplioll tor. interrst on the bond.'i. Th,' guull'lilll!s .flhall nol
('(ll/s M//!e ruie.fI, regulations, orders. or stalldard.~ of general applu:atlOn.
1<'1 For thl' pllrpose!l ofthr Slalr Genfral Oblignlu)fI Bond Lal'·. any dcpnrll"('n,
receIving an al/rn.'alion from the Department of Finance is deltlg1/fJled to bf thf'
Mb«Jrd. M
~8 79. 8. Upon n~/JI!.l;t offhe board stating th(1I funds art' IIcedrd for t'arlhq:Jake
r..lil'f purpose.'!. Ih e (·ommitt(·l' shall determine whether or nol it I,Y rl eres.~ar)' or
dl!simhle to is.lill(· ho,uis auth orized pursuant to ,h,s chapter In order to carry out
thl' aClhms 8{Wri{ied in Scctiorl 8879.3. and. if so. 'hi' amou nt of bonds to be i~'S UM
alld ,'~old. Su('{'elisi!.'e i,~sues of bonds ma:v b-: authonud and .'KIid to mr')' out thoSi!
actlnllS progn!.~8i1:ely, and be 80ld 01 all,}' anI' lime. Bonds may brar illtn.'st SUhjt.'f t
to federal income lax.
8879.9. Thpf'(! shall be oollerted annually in the samf manner and at the samt'
(/IIle a,~ other slate rel'enue ;s col/erted. a sum of mOtIf.v i" addiliflll 10 Ihe ordinal)'
rl'I ·~'"Ut>.''' of the state. sufficient to pay the principal of, and intere ...t on. the bonds a .~
pf'Ol'lded herrin. and 0/1 offiN'rs required by lou, 10 perform any duty In regard to
the collectiun,'" uf .~ /al(' fCl'etlUrs !.hall rollect that additional su m.
8879.10. Notu·jthstandi"R Sectillll 13.140. rhel'f' j,., hereby approprilllt't/ from
thc Genrml Fllnd ItIthr State T",a8ur),. for the purpo..~s of this chapter. an amount
that lI.:ill equal thc 10101 of the following:
( nJ The sum annually necessary to pa)' the principal of, and IlIlen!,,,t a ll. bonds
I!istlfd anel :mld pursuanl 10 this chapter, as the principai a"d intertsl become due
and payable.
f b i Thl' slim lI'hich is rH'cessar.\' 10 ('arry Qut Section 8879. 12, appropriated
u'llholll regard to (iscal years.
8879.1I. Thr board mo.v rrOllellt the Pooled Money Investment Boord to make a

/oon from ,hc Pooli.'d Money Int'es!m ('n ! A r COIl1It. in accordancc with Sectinn

16.1 12. for purpo.-:f'S of Ih is chapt",., Thl' amaun l of tht' n'eluest shall nat t~xceed the
amou nt of Ihe u1I!roid OO"d", Il'hich Ih(' commlltef' has. hv rf!.~ol/Jtio" . authorized 10
bt soid for rhf' purpQ.'4! of thi .~ t'hllpler. les.. 0".\ anwlI1ir ,,·jthdrawtl pursllanl to
St'fllOtI SS i9.12. The board $hall eXt'cute an)' dI.K'IWIf!"ts as required by the PO<JIed
Jtoni')' itu'eslmetlt Boa rd to oblai" and rt!pay the 100/1. AllY amount loaned !1hall be
deposllM In the fUfl d to be al/orotl,d by the Director of Finan Cf' in ncrordance with
th uchaptrr.
8879.12. For Ih f purlKJSt! oj ~arr)'ing out thIS chaptcr. the Director of Finance
ma,\'. b)· execu lll'f' order. authorize Ih,' Il'ithdrawa/ from Ihe Gf'neral Fund of any
amount or am nunts not 10 exceed Ihe amount of th e unsold bonds which the
committee has. hy n.·.'lOlllllOn . authorizNlto bf sold for the purpoiif of carf)'ing out
thiS chapter. An.\' amollnts Il 'ithdrt:w'n shall be depusited in the Earthquake Relief
and Sei.o:,,"c Rl'lrofjt Bond FUlu/ of 1994. Any money mael(' available under this
,<:f'('tion shall be rctllrnt'd to th(' General FUlld. plus the illtcrest that the amounts
u;ould haL'e earned 1M the Pooled Malley Inltestrmm l Accoun t. from mOlley rereit'td
from the so!e of bonds I(·hich would otherwise be. deposited in that fund.
88 79.1,1, The bQnd.~ may be refunded ill accordance u:ith ..4rlicli 6
(fumme ncing with & ctio" 16780) of Ihe State Obligation Bond /.aw. Approval b.v
the ele('tor$ of (his act shall con .li/ilulC apprO/'al of any rerunding bonds issued
pursurwl to the State Gt'nl'rol Obligation Bond lA w.
88i9. 1.f. Not"'ithstanditlg anyth ing in the State General Obligation Bond
[Alu·. the maximum maturit), of a
honds auth orized by this chaplu shall not
fXM'd 30 years from the date of eac I resp€ctive ~rirs. The maturil,v of cal'h Sf!rit>.Y
shall b,. calculateel from the dale of each series.
8879. 15. The ugislature hereby {inds and der/on!.'1 Ihal. inasmuch as the
proceeds from the snit of bonds authorized b.y Ihis chapter are not ;'prOCfi!ds o(
laXtS as that ti'rm ;.'1 llsed in Artidf' XIII B of thp California Con:ffitut;on. the
djs bur~ment of thest' procee.ds i.1"!; not subject 10 the /inll/ations imposed by that
article.
8879.16. Notwith standitlg any provision of the State Gtneral Obligation &md
Low with regarrilo thf proreeds from tht sale of bonds authon'z.ed by Ihi8 chaptl!r
that are sub,l«t to Ifl vestment IInder Artirle 4 (cn mmendng u:ith Settion 16470) of
Chapter 3 of Part 2 of Division 4, thp Trrosufl'r may maintain a :wparoti account
for im't!stment earnings, order Ih i pa)'ment of those earnings to comply with any
rebate rrquirement applicable u"da federal lou', a.:d may otheTU'iM di,.ed Ihl! u~
and investmetlt of th08f! pl'On!t'fis so as to ma;nla;n Ih" tax·exempt status 0{ those
bonds and to obtain an:~ other advantage utlder federal law on behalf of the fund.,
of this state.
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Proposition 1B: Ten of Proposed Law
ThiS Inw proposed by Senate Bill 190 (Statutes of 1994, Chapter 191 is
:>ubmitted to the people in accordance with the provisions of Article XVI of the
Con~tilut io n .

Thi s proposed law adds sections to th e Education Code; therefore. new

provisions proposed to be added are printed in italic tYIN! to indicate that they are
new.
PROPOSED LAW
SECTION I. Chapter 22.2 (commencing with Se<:tion 177661is added to Part
10 of the Education Code. to read:
CIIAI'1F.R 22.2. SCHOOL FACII.JTIF.S &,\'IJAt.7UF 1994
Arlici.. I. Gt neral Provisions
Jii66. Th is chapter shalllw known and may I:w cited as the Safe Schools Act
o{ 1994.
17766. 10. As used in this chapter. the following ttrms ha ve the fol/owing
meallings:
.
fa) "Committ!'e" means the State School Building Finance Committet created
pursua"t to S4!ction t5909.
(bl "F/lnci" mean s Ihe Slate Srhool Buildmll LeaSl!·Purrhase Fund.
Article 2. Program Provisions
17766. 15. The pf'f.JM?ds of bonds is.'iued and sold pursuant to this chapter shall
be deposited in the fund.
17i66.20. All moneys deposited in the fund shall Ix> available to prot/ide aid to
.~hool districts of tht 8tate in accordance with the uroy F. Greene State School
Building [.ease· Purchase Laur of 1376 (Chapt4!r 22 (commencing with Section
177(0)). and of all acts amendatory thereof and supplementary thento. to provide
aid to s;:hool districts of Ihe stale in accordance with &ction 17766..10. 10 provide
fUllds 10 repay any mom'.v advanCf'd or loaned to the State School Building
Lease·Purr.hase Fund under any oct of the ugislature, together urith interest
prol'ided for in that acl. and to reimburse the General Obligation Bond ExpenM
Revalving Fund purSlJa:it to Section 16724.5 of the GolJ(?rnmellt Code.
17766.30. 'a) O{ Ihe procffd. {rom Ihe sale o{ bands pursuanllo Ihis chopler,
nol morr than four hundred million dallars (S400.000.000) may be u.'U!d for one or
man of the [oIlowing purposes:
(/) Th~ acquisition of porlable classrooms for use in accortlanct with Chapter
25 (commencing with Section 17785).
(2) The recon struction or modernization of facilities pursuant to Chapler 22
(comm,ncinll ldh Serlian 177(0). In addilion 10 Ihe rurrenl program
rrqu;rements, the Slate Allocation Board may allocote funding pursuanl to this
subdivision for the rer.onstruction or modernization of any eXIsting structure.
including the wiring and cabling in that structure. to enable that structure to
accommodate computers and other high I«hn.ology equipment.
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(3, The purchaS4! and instal/ation of air·ronditiofling equipment and insulation
malerials. and rrlateel costs..?ursuant to Serlio" 42250. 1 for schools operated on a
year·routld multitraclt schedule in a manner that increases school rapacity and
reduC'fs or eliminates the school district's need for the construction of additional
classroom space.
(4) Project funding for applil'ant districts under Chapter 22 (commencing with
Section 17700) that have incufTf!d or will incur enrollment increa.ws due to the
locating or expansion of state or federal prisons.
(S) The acquisition of relcx.'atable child care and development fa cilitie$ for the
purpose of providing extended day care service.~ pursuant to Artir!, 22
(commencing with Secti(m 8460) of Chapter 2 of Port 6.
(6) Project fundine, without N!gard to (unding priorities. for applicant county
boards of education under Chapur 22 (commencing with &ction [77(0) that Off!
eligible for that funding for classrooms for utltrtly handicapped pupils.
(7) Project funding fo,. applicant districts under Chapter 22 (commencing "'ith
Section 177(0) that are eligihle for Ihat (unding. but that lack funding priority due
to the size of pupil enrollment in the district.
(8) Project funding for high pn'ority roof rtplarement projects.
(9) Construction projects or the purchase of (umitu,., or equipment designte! 10
increase school S4!curity,
( IOJ The identification. assessment. or abatement of hazardous asbes to.~ in
school facilities, pufftuanlto either Chapter 22 (comm4!f)ring with Section I7iOOJ
or Section 39619.6.
(11) The reconstruction or mollernizaliotl of facilities pursuant 10 Chapter 22
(commencing lfith Section 17700). Notwithstanding Seclion 17721.3. the State
Allocation Board may allocat~ funding pursuant to this subdittision for the
reconstructIOn or mod4!rn;zaliotl of an existing .~tructurt in an amount that exceeds
25 perN!nt of tht replacement cost of thai structure in order to (inanCt! structural
;mprovemtnts needtd to alltrl fuluTt earthquake damage.
:b) Of the pf'OCfeds from the sale of bonds pursuant to this chapta, not more
than forty million dollars ($40,000,000) may be useel for projects for thOSf! schod
districts that agree to contribute 60 IN!t'Cfnt or more of the cost of that project.
(c) Of the amount designated in subdivision (a). not more than sixty·{itlt milli,!n
dollars ($65.000.000) may bt used to match federal funds for faeilitr repairs
associated wUh th e Northridge ea rthquak ~. This slIbdivision shal any be
operatiue if the Jun e 7, 1994. bOlld act auth oriz~d pursuant to Senate Bit 131
(Roberti), is not passed by the Malcwide electorate al the June 7, 1994. slatewide
primary election.
17766.35. Of the prOCted.~ from Ihe Sf" " of bonds pursuant to th is chapter, not
mOre Ihan two hundred million dol/an, -')0.000,000) may be ustd for i#!ismic
retrofit projects of existing public school farilitic!i.
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Arlu'/l' 3. F,.'(col ProvuiOns

!7766.40. Bond, i" the total amount

0' one hi/lio" dol/a" IS1,0(1),001),001)1,

uciU!fiw 0( rtfunding bonds. or so much therror a .~ IS n,.tfs.~r)'. may be .,'(stlrd and
sold to prooitJe a fund to bfo U!fed for oo rrying auf th,. purpoSf's expfl's:red in tlw~
chapter and 10 bt: used to reim burse th e General Obligation Bon d E Xpt'IISf'

Rtvolvi", Fund pursuant to &ction /6724.5 v( the Gotterl,ment Codl'. Tht' bemds.
tw and constitute a oolid and binding obligatIOn of the Stat" of
California. and Ihe (ull fa ith and em/it of lne State o(Cali(ornio is hf'f'1!by plwgf'f/
for the pundual payment of both principal of. and in terest on. ( nt' bond.t a.Ii the
principal and ;ntertst berom~ due and paJoble.
whtn sold. shall

17766.44. Th~ Stall' School Budding Finam'f' Committee. ('",D Ied b.Y Sertilin
15909 and co mpo.~d oflne Got·ern or. Con troller. Trro SIl f"f!r, Director o( Flnollt'f..
and the Director of Education, or thclr designated represm tatilles. all o( ,,·hom
!hall $tnJ(' thereon without compensation. and a majorit.v o( Il'hom shalt ron,o~Iltlltf'
a quorum. iN co",inuN in existenf'f' (or the purpost o( thi,1( ('hapler. Thf' Trea sfl 1Y'.r

shall be des;,naled to rhair the ('Qmmlttf'C. nL'O ,\lemtwr6 of the Senale appOInted

by the &nate Committee on Ruleli, and lu'O Members o{lhe Assembly appomted by
Ihe Speaker of the A8!Cmbly. shall meet and advise u'ilh the romm lllt>e fa Ihe eXlrn t
that the adl/isory portiripation IS 'lOt mcompatible with their N!!I!JCrtill(! poslllOns
as Mem~rs af tlte Legislature, For the purpo.'lCS O(thl ,1( ('hapler. tht, Memberll o(lhe
Le,i,dature "hall constitute an Interim Inl't'!;tigaling committe(' on the subJfCt of
thIS chapter and as that rommittt'e sllO:'I haut the pou'prs and d ulic!; Ullpost>d upon
thost commillte5 by the Joint Rules Qf the &nate and tht Assem bly. The Director
of Finance shalt provide the allSlsta nC(' to the committee a.' /I may reqllirt. The
Attorney Gtneral of the state shall be the legal advisor of thf' committee.
17766.45. (o j The bond6 authoriu d by th is ('hapler ,i hall bf! prepa rtd,
eXlcuttd. iuued , sold, pa id, and redef' med as provided In Ihe Statf' Genera l
Obligalion Bond Low (Chapter" (commencing wilh SectIon 16;20) of Part ,1 of
Division 4 ofntle 2 of the CtOt'frn ment Code). and all of the provISIons of that laU'
apply 10 the bonds and tll this chapter and af'P hereb'y inrorpomtoo in lhi.' chapl.. r
as though !Wt forlh in full in this chaptt!r.
(bl For purposes of the Slate Gtneral Obligation Bond Lau'. Ihe State Allamtion
Board iRdesignaled fhe -boord."
17766.50. Upon request of th.. board from time to tim e. Hupported by a
stalement of the apportionmtnts made and to be made for thf~ purpo,<;f!8 descr;~'li
in St'ction 17766.20, the committee shall determine u'hether or not it is neets.,,"')'
or desirable to issue bonds author;:e(1pursuant to this chapter in ort.if! r to fund Ihe
apportionments and. if so. the amounl of bonds to be iSfwed and sold. SUC'Cessit'e
issue., of bonds may be au thorized and sold to fund th ose apportionments
progressively, and it is not neressory that all of the bonds authorized to be issued
be sold al any ant time.
17766.55. Therr shall be rolll:cted each year and in the some manner and at
the same time as other Ma/(' ret'enue i.' collecled. in addition 10 the ordinary
rrL'fnUeS of the slate, a sum in an amollnt rrquirrd to PO)' th e principal of, and
intertst on , the bonds eat h year. and it is the duty of all o{fic('rs charged by la w
with an.Yduly in regard to the roller/ion of the reuenUf to do and perform each and
ewry act u'hich i., neceBSlJry to rollect that additional sum,
17766.60. Notwithstanding Stetion 13340 of thl' Governml'nt Code. there is
herehy appropriatro from tht General Fund in Ihe State ']hoasu')'. for the purposes
of this chapter, an amount thaI will equal the total of Ihe following:
(o j The sum annually n r?Ct8so ry to pa)' the principal of, and interest on, bonds
issued and .w ld pursuant to this rhapter, as the principal and intere.,t ~rome due
and paJable.
(b) The sum which is necessary to rarry out the provision., of Sertion 17766.70.
appropriated "'i/h out regard to fiscal years.
17766.63. The board may lWluest the Pooled Money In vestment Board 10 make
a loan from the Pooled Money In vestment .",ccount, in accordance with Seclion
16J12 of the GOl'ernment Code, for Ihe purpo~s of carrying out this chapter. The
amollnt of the f'Pquest shall not exceed the emount of the unsold bonds that Ihe
committtt has. by rrsolution, auth orized to be sold for the pllTpose of carrying out
this rhapter. Th e board shall execute those documents required by the Pooled
Mone.y I",Jlstmenl Board to obtain and repay the locw . An.v amounts loaned shall

be depm,.,ted in th e fund to he allncated by the boa rd i" (/(Tordnm'l' //'lth tlrl"
ri:apter.
17766.65. Nnl/l ,ith,r;:tanding nil)' other prot'ISIOII of th;!; chapter. or of ,h(' Statl'
Gf'neral Obligation BUild Loll' (Chap!l'r .J IcommenClng Il'Ilh S('ctl (ln 167201of
Pari .1 of D,dswn .J of n,l.. 2 of the GOl'eTnmf'tl t Code). ,( the TTl!a!OIIrer S(/l,'i bonds
thallncludi' a bond coun,q l opinion 10 the f'f(erllhal th,. j " ''' f"j'8t an the oolld,~ ,.~
f'Xr/u ded from gross income for federal tax purpO.l(es SI' l>jf'('t to di'.~/gna tj·d
rondlllOtIS. the Trrosurer ma), maintain S{'parale orCOllllts fo r thl' bontl pmr('fdll
l1It'fsted and for the invf'$tmtnt rornings on thoSf' Pf'()('fi'll.i, and ma.\' U!W or d/Tf'ct
Ihe "Sf of tho.'>f! pf()('f('ds or ea rning!; tn pay any rl'bate. I'f"all.\'. or OIhl'r payment
rt'qulred u"der fft/11rallaw or take ally other actIOn I/'I th ri.'.'i/1fft 10 the /t1l 'eMIIU'tl t
attd u ,~ o( those bond ptYJCH.>ds that i,lii required 01' drslrable IIndrr (ederalloll' in
ordfT to maintain Ihe tax · ~xempl ,'flatu" of thosl' bonds and to obtaI n an,\' othl'r
advantage finder fede mllau' 011 /whalf of Ihe (und,of of this !;Iate.
17766.70. For the purposes of carrying out thi,'! chnptrr. the DIf'fct or of FinlwCf
ma)' authorize the withdmwaJ from the (kn eraJ Fund of all amount or amollllts
not to (!xreed the amount ofth t ufl:l'Old bond., which hal'e be,m auth orized by the
commIttee to be sold for the pllrpose of carrylllg out thr.~ chapter. Any amollnl$
u:lfhdmll:n shall be depositM In the fund. Any money made omdablt' under I}I/ ,~
,.;erllon'.li hall be rtturned to the Gt>neral Fll/ld'flu.~ 01/ amount equal to Ihe in tcrtst
the money /l'ould ha vf! earned In Ih(' Poolt( Marie)' Itll'f's tmen t A(.'count. from
proceeds recl'llled from the sale of bonds for the purpose of w rry'ng alit thIS
chopler.
17766.75. All money depositee in tht! fund that i.1ii deriL..>d from prrm illm and
a«rued intert!il on bonds sold sholl be resen'ed in the fllnd and ,li hall'" ouailable
for transfer 10 the General Fund as a crtdit to expenditures for oond intere.liit.
17766.80. Th t! bonds may be refunded in accordnnct Ic;th Article 6
(commencing with Section 16780) of Chapt" 4 of Part 3 of Division -I of Tif ft 2 of
the Government Code. ulhicn is a part of Ihe State General Ohligation &nd I.aur.
Apprm,al b.\' the elertors of the state for the is.~uanCf of the bonds described in this
chapter shall inrlude approml of Ihe issuan~ of any bonds issued to rf'(und aay
bOf!ds originally isslJed under Ihi" chapter or an y prtlliousJy issued ri!fullding

bonds.

17766.85. The Legislature hereb y finds and declares that. inasmuch as the
procteds from the sale of bonds authorized by thi.1( chaptl'r are liar "proceed., of
taxes" as that term is used in Article XIII B of the California Constitution , tht'
disbursemen t of theS£' proceed,'i IS not ,1wbjtrt to th .. limilatiolls imposed by that
artide.
Article 4. MiScellaneou"
17766.90. (o j Any remaining fllnds resuJ/i"8 ('Ir derived from the sa l.. ofoomls
pursuant to Chaptl'r 9 (commf'ncing with Sel:ti(m 16400,. Chapter 10 (com mencing
with &ction 16500J. Chapter 11 (com mencing with Section 166(0), Chapter 12
(commend"g with &clion 16700/. Cbapttr 1.1 (commencing with Stoction 168(0).
Chapler 15 (romme" ~;ng w;th Sertion 17(00), Chapler 16 (tommencing u'it"
Section 17100J,· Chapter 17 (commencing with Section 17200" Chapler 18
(commencing u'ith Seclion 173(0), Chapter 19 (commencillg with Section 174()(h.
and Chapfer 20 (commencing with Section 175()()) shall be transferred to the State
School Building Lea se· Purcha~e Fund and m~)' bf! apportioned by the State
Allocation Board for the purposes of the uro)' F. Grttne State School Building
Lease·Purchase Law of 1976 (Chapter 22 (commendng lcith Sertion 177()(lJJ.
(b) An), un!?ld bonds. authorized for issuance under Chapler 9 (commel/cing
with Sl'ction 164(0), Chapter 10 (commencing with &ction 16500). Chapter 11
(commenC'ing with Seclion 166(0). Chapter 12 (commencing with Section 167()()J.
Chapter 13 (comm('ncing with Sic/ion 168001. Chapt,r 15 (commencing with
Section 17(00), Chapter 16 (commenci"g with Seclion 17100), Chapler 17
(commencing with ~tion 17200}. Chapter 18 (commencing with Section 17300}.
Chapter 19 (comment'mg with &clion 174(0). alld Chapter 20 (commenring with
Section 175(0) mny be sold b)' the Treasurrr. upon authorizatiott b)' Ihe Slat,
School Building Pinan Cf Committee for tM purposes of the uroy F. Gree/lt State
Srhnol Buildi"g Leas(,· Purchase La w of 1976 (Chapter 22 (ci1mmencing with

Section 17700!l.

Proposition Ie: Tellt 01 Proposed Law
Thi. law propooed by Senate Bill 46 (Statut.s of 1994, Chapter 181i••ubmittA!d
to the JleQPle in acrordance with the provisions of Article XVI of the Constitution .
This proposed law adds sections to the Education Code; therefore, new
provision., prt';;osed to be added are printed in italic type to indicate that they are
new.

PROPOSED LAW
SECTION 1. Chapter 12.3lc:ommencing with Section 670101is added to Part
40 of the Education Code, to read:
CHAPTER 12,3. HIGHER EOUCATIO.V FAf':IUTI£S Bo,vo AC'1'of'Jl',\'I: 1994
Article 1, General Prot'isions
67010. Thi8 chapter shall be k,'own and may be citro as the Higher Education
Facilin.s Bond Act of Jun. 1994.
670/1, The Legislature find. and declares all a' the 'allowing:
(a) California's economic and social pro~perity rtlies on a higher education
system that kteps pace with California's growth, 'n the coming derad.e,'f, the slates
economic pro.~"ty will depend on incn;csing the productivi/y of the work force
and on the ability to c:omptte sucre..,ully in the world marketplart,
(b) The sy.ttm of public higher education in this state includes the U,til'efiiityof
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California containing nine campuses. the California State University cortta;nlllg
20 rampuses. the California Community Col/tges consisling of 71 dislr;ct ,~

containing 107 campuses. the Hastings College of the Latc the California
Maritime Academ'y. and Iheir resplclit1e off·campus cen ters. EoC'h of these
institutions plays a vilal role in maintaining Cal:/'ornia's dominance in higher
education in Ihe Uniled States.
(c) Over Ihe last seL'f'ral years. studies have been t'Ompleted by Ihe U"il'er,'iityof
California, the California State Um lJersity. and the Cali{ornia Communit)'
Colleges to as~ss their long·term and shorl ·tl'rm capital needs. Th ose ., tudics
demonstrate that lhe long· term and short·term nefds total. i" th e aggrfga le,
several million dollars.
fd) The purpose of the Higher Education Facilitie.,; Bond Acl of June 1994 is 10
assist in meeting the capital outlay finan cing netds of Colifornia 's public hIgher
education system.
67012. As /l sed in thi,~ daptlJr. th e foliowinR term s ha ll€' th e following
meanings:
(a) "Com mittee" mean s Ih~ Higher Edu cc,tiort Fa cilities Financ(' Comm lltrf!
cNoted pursuant to Sec:tion 67353.
(bJ "Fund" means the 1994 Higher Education Capil(tl Olltla), Brmd F'III(1
created pursuallt to &rtion 670 13.
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